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and fifty shares, and which shall be disposeçd of in such Maapi 
such rules and regulations as the said stockholders may prescri bçn}

nada 1 IX. And be it enacted, That ail andevery the additional hare l
i stock of the said Company, created under and by virtue of the

tu sthc Act LuofpoVISO
Act, and the holders thereof, shall at ail times be subject ùand liiblçetq
singular the rules and regulations, clauses and provisions of the Act cor or hg
the said Comipany and the Law of this Province.

CAP. L.

An Act further to amend and continue the Act to incorporate the Frederieton Boo .opa
Passed 30ti March I 8

VeHEREAS the Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boon orp,n'y
Qu ' made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of. Her'MajýtyQueen Victoria, and the Act to amend the Act to incorporate the. Frerieton

i-.C. . Boom Company made and passed in the eighth year of the Riin of.r
'Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Ac to am0end the Ac o incorporîf ik
Frederiton Boom Company, severally require to be amended

Sa muchofAct I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Coincil
aqt and Assembly, That so much of the seventh and eighth sections of the Wtto

Co a;aTic. incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company as requires the said Corporaion to
ael d collect together, pick up, and float down into the Company's Booms, ai

and logs floating in the River Saint John, or aground on any fdat or àhow,.or
any of the islands or bars below Crock's Point, so called, be repealed nd in

Corporation topck lieu thereof, the said Corporation shall from and after the passing ,of thisAç"tCIleTiber, Cororaio 1 man te
bý'17 the only be required to pick up, collect together, and doat down, ail sul tiòer,
Nahw~aak; legs, masts, spars and other lumber which may be floating in thQ RiyéS"int

John, or aground on any bar in the said River below the Nashwaak_, awi4,l éà f
secure and raft in the manner provided in the said seventh and eighisectqxsjôf
the said Act, all such timber, logs, masts, spars and other lumber as sh l y
be so found below the River Nashwaak and driven into their Booigs a l hal

and be enthled t be entitled to receive a sum not exceeding one shilling and one-p.enyf ey
œci ed. ton of timber they shall so secure and raft, and the sum. not exceedin rpe

shillings and six pence per thousand for every thousand feet superfici q
spars or other lumber they shall se secure and raft in manner provide .,said recited Act.

ActIV. Il 'And be it enacted, That the tenth section of the said recited A!LI1, zepcaled. e ad eiWOACdà.î
'porate the Fredericton Boom Company be repealed ; and in lieu theré && e it

Corpoation to enacted, That for any floating joints or rafts of timber, logs, masts, spars oy&th lr
Pot l:umber, without men on, which may run into the said Boom or B s in
be entit ed to fo cfe ofothe current or accident, or be caught therein, the said CoporatiöÛh'licharge as hercia roet uc or, th saý '.fr. f-rate
pefied. protect such joints or rafts, and be entitled to receive therefor at 'ndat

of four pence per ton for each and every ton of such' timber, an& p eper thousand superficial feet for every thousand superficial feet of s is,spars or other lumber, provided that the Corporation shall nt hecido
receive for any such rafts or joints a larger sum than three pohds

Oporatmonnot ta 11. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the provsi6n o dbe liable for un- aninth.' Wl
ber &c fund section of the Act made and passed in the eighth yearofHer. Maeýe!ow their yom n~, 

s f
aber 3lt Augt, intituled'An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the reaeëco
partýe ahare Corporation shal not be iable to p o th

timber masts, spars, logs or other lumber that may be id be è
first day of Agust i year

lu any. ih.ý'n
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~ri~aih *el~h MVôwneé of' o tôfïihhrÉnbe, 6fs, pars, los other ra1 ma e,

a fcked' pgtèd tôgeftielr-i rafted atany Viace above
ó i'6 omis, an~y þ o 6f'thétflt 1spas, logs or other

nr fW sch owner or owners shallihave furnished the Corporation
t éhèreof.

W ° dbll'ii enadted, That the saidorporation shall make, allow and pay C
reasonable and proper compensation and satisfaction for all lands, teuements and e c noxi

heredifaments~taken, used, occupied, altered, dà-mimaged or spoiled _y means of p
and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, and shall pay to the owner

&dé 'n fi any lands, te'nements orhereditanients'they!may reqire for the

1 pos eof the said Corporation, a reasonable and proper compensation and
s ictioii therefor, to be agreed upon by the said Coiporation and the Tespec-
ilve ~nêrs and occupiers of such landg, tenemerts and hereditaments; and in

_ of disagrVement between thesaid Corporation and the said owners or occu- o afbïUer,

ersor ry ofthem, thed sùch conmpensation and satisfaction shall be determined

ythre arbitrator, one to b' chosen by the saià Corporation, and one by the
,owner or owners occupierorccupiers of the»private property in question; which
t rbitratrs sôËchse'n shall choose the thirdl arbitrator; and in case of their

toaréeingn iruehchoiée within ten days after their appointment, then and in

-uèh case it shi- and i ray be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-

t1tor of the Govern ment for the time being, upon application of the said Corpo-
'atiùn; to appoiit the third arbitrator; the award of the said arbitrators, or any
Wo of them, shall be final ani conclusive in the matters referred to them ; and

id case any of the said owners or occupiers of such private property shall decline

å (1n-any such agreenient, or appointing such arbitrator, then and in every
dIèh case, thé said Corporation shall make application to the Supreme Court of

-hi Prôvince, stating the grounds of such application, and such Court is hereby

euow ere and required from time to time upon such appication, to issue a

Vrit'or Warrant directed to the Sheriff of the County of either York or Sunbury,
iccordin'g to tbe situation of the lands, teneménts or hereditaments, or in case of

s be'iig a party interested, then to the Coroner of the said County, and in case

6f",le said Sheriff and Coroner being both interested, then to some person or

6 ho may be disinterested, commanding such Sheriff, Coroner, person or

Ë so as the case may be, to summon and'empanel a Jury of three freeholders

within the said.County, whomay þe altogether disinterested; which Jury, upon
f ,' Qths, (ail whi'ch oaths, as well as the oaths to be taken by any person or

ýesons who shall be called upon to give evidence in the matter, the Sherifi,
to örfer, or person or persons summoning such Jury, is hereby empowered to

"dinister) shall inquireascertain and assess the distinct sum or sums of moneT,
ann lual rent to be paid as the amount of compensation and satisfaction for the

Miyages that may and shall be sustained by such owfner or owners, occupier or

ôiccupiers of such private property as aforesaid; and the inquisition, award or

ct of such Jury shalf be returned and 'filed in the office of the Clerk of the

iecgin the said Sup-erne Court, and shall be final and conclusive between the

iies; which atnount so assessed as aforesaid,. and the costs and expenses of

4jroeedinùtô >e taxed and allowed by the said Supreme Court, shaHl be

Mri è bn thh dCorporation; and shal e byfthern paid Within thirty days after

hi ifqìisitioi awàrdor verdict shal1 be filèd as aforesaid.
'J .Andbit eiiactèýd , That if any persön or ei-soWshall wilfully and li-r-

si nd h ffeþ1 iudicè.ôf the said Côfporation, cut; beak, damage throw

1 rdestfoy aiiy bthe Coinpany's Bon nsòî wärks ë ëctedor màde by virtue
dônt oed s0fr"''Ü,o4iùonRr ' üýà bk rc
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of this Act, any such person shall be, adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and
every suchperson so offending and being thereof .lawfully convicted& shall be
liable to the punishment prescribed for a nisdemeanor by any law in force at the
time of the com nissîon of the offence. .r.

Ac V. c.3, VI. And be it enacted, That the sixteenth section of an Act made andaed
in the seventh *ear of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,. intitgled .4a
A to incorpote the Fredericton Boom Company, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Corporation t VII. And be it eniacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, ai
to Fen they arc hereby required every year during the conti'nuance of this Act, while

they keep up the Boom or Booms at the Company's principal place of business
below Fredericton, and carry on the business of collecting and picking up timiber
there, also to keep up a sufficient Boom at Crock's Point, for the purpose .of
preventing, as far as possible, timber, logs, .masts, spars and other lumber from
floating down behind the islands in the River Saint John, and such Boom to
keep in a good and efficient state, with a sufficient number qf men to protect ana
take care of the saine during the period the said Company shall: or -way collect
timber, masts, spars and other lumber at their principal Boom below Fredericton.

rnis Act, toetle VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act, together with an Act made and passedwith Act-, .c. 34, vet ero U icoiXLLIL
andSV. c. go, in the seventh year of'the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled Au
tal ctinu May, oc Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company, and also another Act made and

passed in the eighth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to amend the Act to
incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company, except.such parts of the said recited
Acts as are repealed by this Act, be and the same are severally continued- until
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty.

Preamble.

7 V. c. 49.

s V. c. 91.

Boom t ekp
aoPm ethpth
]st of octoberj
eeh year.

Thiz Act$ together
ýwitli î V. c. 49,
andi 8 V. c. 91P,
coutinnedi to
st Augut, 1855.

CAP. LL
An Act to continue and amend the Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Cornpany.,

.Passed -30th Mazrcha 848.
W; HEREAS an Act mÉade and passed in the seventh year of the Reign4f

Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act Io incorporate
'the Arestook Boom Company, and another Act, intituled 'An Act to contimue andamendthe Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom-Company, require to-be amendedilI. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counoiliand
Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, notwithstandng any tMhiagcontained in either of the said recited Acts, the said Corporation shall and theyare hereby required to keep the Boom erected by the said Company open-duringeach and every year, from and after! the first day of October in each ard everyyear, under the penalty of one hundred pounds for each and every day the saidBoom shall be kept closed after the said first day of October -in eaEchand everyyear.

11. An be it enacted, That the said Act -made and 'passed in the said 1éyear of the Reign of Her said present Majesty Queen Victot-i, intituled ifn Act
to iÉcorporate the Arestook Boom Company, and also the said ether Acta a dpassed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her said present Majesty Quxeto itituled A Act to contiue and amend the Act to i porpbrate théBoo ompany, bë ànd the same are hereby severally-continued intil' th rs
day of Agust which will -be in the year f our Lord one thousand eigh inreûd fifty fiC.AP

CA P.
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